How much now to tell? Patients' attitudes to an information sheet prior to angiography and angioplasty.
A prospectively controlled pilot study of 100 patients undergoing an invasive radiological procedure was undertaken to test patients' acceptance of risk disclosure and whether this increases anxiety and rate of procedure cancellation. Two sheets with differing amounts of information on adverse outcome were randomly allocated and patients provided a graded response to statements following the procedure. Eighty-one completed questionnaires were received (brief sheet n = 40; long sheet n = 41). There were 19 non-compliers with main causes either due to lack of interest or problems such as language difficulties, visual impairment and dementia. There were no significant differences between the two groups with respect to subjective anxiety caused by the information or risk of procedure cancellation. This preliminary work has shown that information sheets are well accepted and provide a simple, standardized format for risk disclosure.